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OLIVER PLOWS
¥TTE carry the full line of Oliver Goods, includ-
YY ing Genuine Oliver Repairs. Buy your Oliver

Tractor Plows from us and get the lowest
prices. Also

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR PLOWS in two, three and four

bottom.

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS— -The name tells the true story.

They are superior.

CAR LOAD WIRE FENCE -We have received a car load of

Royal American Woven Wire Fence. Order yours

at once.

FIRST CLASS PLUM BING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

4

GROCERY SPECIALS
ft

I -
For Saturday, May 11th

Jj*

$ WHIPPED CREAM CHOCOLATES !;•| One pound box .................................... 39c !,•

| MATCHES, per box ....................................... 5c |

BEST SEEDED RAISINS, per package ............. 12c

GALVANIC SOAP, per bar ............................ 5c

| Men’s Shoes at the Right Prices |

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

Wire Your House
For Electricity During

House Cleaning Time

Call and see our line of Electrical Goods, comprising

Western and Hot Point Flat Irons

American Beauty Flat Irons, Grills and Toasters

Torrington Vacuum Cleaners, Federal Washers

Peerless Electric Fans

We handle only the best goods, and aim to sell as
near cost as possible.

Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant.

Notice to the Public

Having purchased the AMERICAN ICE CREAM PARLOR

of W. G. Hinderer, the undersigned will continue the

business at the same place. The high standard of

the goods sold will be maintained, together with

first-class service. Call and see us.

PARKER &, EMMER

MRS. JOHN M. STEKLR.
Mr.-. John M. Stoolo Bird Wwlncs-

'lay morninp, May 8, l'.H8, at St.
.Iot.ojili's sanitarium, Ann Arbor, ns
Mu result of burns received on the
7tli <>;‘ Inst December while thawing
nut u frozen water pipe by means of
an improvised torch. Site was neat-
ly fid years of age.
Mary Klizabrtb Shields was bom

in Ann Arbor, August 7, 1855, her
parents being Andrew and Francos
i Stringer) Shields, and resided in
that city until her marriage to John
M. Steele, February tl, 1885, follow-
ing which they resided in Seio until
1008, when thoy moved to Chelsea.
.Mr. Steele died June 17. 1!M7.
Mrs. Steele is survived by fivo

children; three daughters. Franees
at home. Mrs. William Welch of Yp-
silanti and Sister Angeline of Adri-
an: two sons, George anil Raymond,
both of Chelsea; also by three sisters.
Mrs. Katherine 1’owell of Ann Ar-
bor. Mrs. W. J. Cairns of Chicago
and Sirs. A. J. Flyke of Oak Bark,
Illinois.

The funeral will be bold tomorrow
.wirwNg, May llih, at 8: SO o'clock,
from the church of Our l.ady of the
Sacred Heart. Interment at Dexter.

INTKKI KltAN CHANG KS TIMK.

The Detroit United Lines an-
nounces a change in timetables ef-
fective Tuesday, May M, for the
purpose of re-establishing through
service over the 1). J. i- C. Ry. and
the Michigan Railway, broken
through the recent change in time.
From Chelsea the westbound limit-

eds wiH b'avc at 10:11 a. m. anil
every two hours to 8:11 p. m„ while
the expresses will at 9:20 iu m. and
every two hours to 9:20 p. m. also
10:20 p. m. In addition there will
be a Sunday limited at S:ll a. m. for
the accomodation of visitors going to
Camp Custer. The westbound focal
now leaving here ul 8:20 a. in. will
leave at 8:02 a. m., while the last car
into Jackson will leave Chelsea at
11:51 p. m.
Knstboumi, the limiteds will be at

7:45 a. in. and every two hours' to
7:45 p. m. and the expresses at 0:45
a in., then 8:34 a. m. and every' two
hours lo 6:34 p, m. The last local
out of Jackson and going lo Ypsilan-
ti only will bo at 10:30 p. in. instead
of at 1 1 p, m.

WASHTKNAW KSCAI'KS
SKCOND DRAFT CALL

CIRCUIT COURT Ol’ENS.
The new jury for the May term of

the circuit court came in Tuesday,
and the first case of the criminal
docket was put on for trial. This is
the ease of Arthur Long, charged
with assault upon his daughter. The
case is being prosecuted by County
BrosMuting Attorney Curl A. Leh-
man, assisted by Leslie W. Lisle, and
Long is being defended by Andrew J.
Sawyer.
The jury drawn for this case is

composed of the following men: C.
M. Ableson, Superior; William Laird.
Sylvan: Ernest Dieterle, York; I'aul
Koraick. Ann Arbor; George Hay-
nes, Ann Arbor; John Stcinbaeli,
Lima; Albert Frey. Lodi; Frank
Lusty, Lyndon; Hiram 1’arr, Man-
chester; George Close, Northficld;
Fred Stierle, Scio; Lyman IVttiboiie,
Superior.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
The regular meeting of the Cava-

naugh grange will be held on Tues-
day evening. May 14, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Hoppe. The
following will be the program: Song;
Scripture reading, chnplin; quota-
tions, memories of our fathers and
mothers; reading, Albert Schwoin-
furth: iticitulion, Herbert Killmcr; a
description of an ideal farm home.
Sirs. B. Schweinfurth: recitation.
Earl Kulmbnch; question, “How may
the agriculture in this community be
improved so as to be more profit-
able?” led by C. Uicnienschneider;
closing song.

RED CROSS NOTES.
County headquarters in Ann Ar-

luir have been moved to 514 E. Wil-
liams struct

St. Mary’s unit was organized last
Thargtkty with J/rx. C. K H'hftniter
as supervisor. The unit will meet
each Thursday in SI. Mary's audi-
torium from 1:80 to 5:00 o'clock.
The April quota of surgical dress-

ings sent to Ann Arbor last week in-
cluded: 20 irrigation pads, nine
pneumonia jackets, 32 pads, eight
five yard rolls, 24 webbing belts, 125
compresses.

A meeting of the Red Cross execu-
tive committee will be held this eve-
ning, May lOtii, at tlic home of Mrs.
.1. E. MrKune. Following are the
members: Mrs. J. K. MrKune, Mrs.
George A. HcGolc, Rev. i\ W. Dier-
liciycr, II. D. Willierell, Ford Axle)).
New members are: Mrs. Louisa H.

Mast. Minn Must, Mrs. Raymond
Stupish, Mrs. George W. Barker,
Mrs. E. Hooker, Mrs. Raymond Eyre,
Mrs, George Doody, Adelina Fish,
Mrs. Fred Weber, Mary Keen. Amy
Keen, .Mrs. Gilbert Martin, Mrs. Al-
bert I’ielemeicr, B. J. Ocsterle. Mrs.
B. J. Ocsterle. Donations have been
received from: Non Wilkenson, Mrs.
W. J. Hewlett. William Bacon, Mrs.
James A’i'iYani.

HARNESS GOODS.

C. Steinhnch has just received a
fine lot of horse collars, pads and
whips. Also, he lias two extra good
second-hand half double plow har-
ness. These goods will be sold at
prices that will move them quickly.
Gall and sec them. C. Steinbnch,
West Middle street. 6912

One dollar pays for the Twire-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
—less than a cent an issue.

Credits for Voluntary Enlistments

Cancels Second Drufl (|iioln.
Colonel John S. licrsey, adjutant

general, has completed the apportion-
ment of the next quota of 10,9311
men available for tile secuiid draft.
Some of the counties and city boards,
bceiuise of credits allowed for volun-
tary enlistments, will not be called
upon to furnish any men for the next
draft. Washtenaw county is one of
the four "no quota” counties, the
other three being Emmett, Grand
Traverse and Wexford counties.
Following is the apportionments

for the several counties and cities:
Alcona county, 24; Alger, 27; Al-

logan, 85; Alpena, 27; Antrim, 41;
Arenac, 30; Baraga, 21; Hurry, 61;
Buy, 1)5; Benzie, 15; Berrien, division
No. 1, 59; division No. 2, 115;
Branch, 58; Calhoun, 123; Cass, 40;
Charlevoix, 33; Cheboygan, 48; Chip-
pewa, 92; Clare, 21; Clinton, 69;
Crawford, 15; Delta, 110; Dickinson,
Si'; f.'a(on. 80; ffmnief, none; Gone-'
see, 129; Gladwin. 10; Gogebic, 246;
Grand Traverse, none; Gratiot, 61 ;

Hillsdale, 29; Houghton, No, I, 152;
No. 2, 168; Houghton No. 3, 110;
Huron, 169; Ingham, 54; Ionia, 38;
Iosco, 23; Iron, 175; Isabella, 69;
Jackson, 73.
Kalamazoo. 85; Kalkaska, 7; Kent,

No. I, 57; Kent No. 2, 61; Kewee-
naw, 46; Lake, 11; Linieer, 92; Lee-
lanau. 20; Lenawee, No. 1, 41; Le-
nawee, No, 2. 10; Livingston, 60;
Luce, 20: .Mackinac, 33; Macomb, 75;
Manistee, 21; Marquette, No. 1. 123;
Marquette. No. 2, 101; Mason, Hi;
Mecosta, 12; Menominee, 48; M bl-
and, 27; tlfissiuikee, 16; Monroe, 139;
Montcalm, 57; Montmorency, 24;
Muskegon, 85; Newaygo, 65; . Oak-
land, No. I. 147; Oakland, No. 2, 127;
Oceana, 12; Ogemaw, 25: Onton-
agon, 89; Osceola, I); Oscoda. 7; Ot-
sego. 19: Ottawa, No. I, 67; Ottawa.
No. 2. 97; Presque Isle. 46; Roscom-
mon, 6; Saginaw. 159; St. Clair, No.
1, 101; St. Clair, No. 2. 81; St. Jos-
eph, IT. Sanilac, 152; Schoolcraft,
38; Shiawassee, 72; Tuscola, 80; Van
Huron. 73.

None Front Washtenaw.
Washtenaw, none; Wayne No. 1,

330; Wayne, No. 2, 123; Wayne, No.
3, 183; Wayne, No. 4, 199; Wexfortl,
none.
Hay City, No. 1. none; Hay City,

No. 2, none; Battle Creek, none;
Flint, No. 1, 57; Flint No. 2, 194;
Grand Rapids, No. 1, 17: Grand Rap-
ids, No, 2, 10; Grand Rapids, No. 3,
23; Highland Park, 317; Jackson,
none; Kalamazoo, No. 1, 29; Kala-
mazoo. No. 2, 20; Lansing, 53: Sag-
inaw. No. 1. none; Saginaw, No. 2.
none; Detroit, No. t, 172; Detroit No.
2, 95; No. 3, 169: No. 4, 231; No. 5,
177; No. 6, 282; No. 7. 161; No. X,
1 03; No. 9, J 86; No. JO. J )2; Ni\ JJ.
162; No. 12. 130; No. 13, 151; No. 11.
152; No. 15, 1S1; No. 16, 89, No. 17.
57; No. IS, 141; No. 19, 182; No. 20,
85; No. 21, 70; No. 22, 82; No. 23,
155; No. 24, 138; No. 25, 127; No. 26.
191. Total, 10,930.

NORTH LAKE.
Henry Hudson was n Howell visi-

tor the first of the week.

Jacob Haag and Miss Clara Fuller,
of Non ell, visited over the week-end
ut the borne of her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Geo. Fuller.
Mrs. Robert Hawley ami daughter

Gladys, of Toledo, Ohio, returned to
their home Saturday after spending
some time with her relatives here.
Graham Birch, Win. Divine and

I j'i * Hopkins were in this vicinity
fishing the first of the week.
Mrs. Daniel Rielly and children

spent Saturday evening at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy.

B. E. Noah and family visited at
O. P. Noah's, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stoffer ami
daughter were Ann Arbor 'visitors
Sunday.
Henry Gilbert returned home Mon-

day from Ann Arbor, after having
an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Olive Clark of South Lyon

spent the week-end at her parents'
home here.
Miss Ruby Watts, who has been

sick with pneumonia, is much better
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson. -Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Fuller and Mrs. Daniel
Reilly were Chelsea visitors Wednes-
day.

Stephen Sanlure visited friends in
Pinckney, Saturday afternoon.

Wm. Hudson sold a pair of mules
to Frank Ilinchey, last week.

DNAD1I.LA.

Loney Lane of Lansing visited his
parent!:, Sattuxl&S' attd Sunday.
Oliver Tcachout and family of

Jackson spent Sunday at Charlie
Tcachout's.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hemingway of
Gregory, G. A. Pyper and family ami
A. C. Watson and family were enter-
tained for dinner, Sunday at Wm.
Bypev's and helped Mr. Pyper cele-
brate his 73rd birthday.
Floyd Dorkce and wife of Stock-

bridge, Fn-il Duritee and wife amf
Francis May and wife, of Waterloo,
A. J. May and family, Ed. Crannn
and family and l.onia Marshall spent
Sunday at Nancy May’s and! helped
her celebrate her 76th birthday.

Mrs. Mary Lane lias returned from
Detroit, where she has been visiting.
Frank May ami Will Crownover

and their wives, of Jackson, visited
at Mary May's. Sunday.
Wm. Seeor and family attended

the funeral of Elinor Reed nt Whit-
more Lake. Sunday.

Buy a War Savings Stump today.

GEORGE PUINZING.
A telegram received Wednesday

by Fred I 'rinsing of Bridgewater an-
nounced the death from pneumonia
on Sunday. May 6th, of his brother,
George I'rinzing, at the government
hospital at Vancouver, Washington.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris. I'rinzing of Great Falls, Mon-
tana, formerly of .Sylvan, and well
known in this vicinity. He was
a bout 24 years of age and a brother
of Mrs. Edward Fahrner of this vil-
lage.
He had been in the government

military service about two months
and iiad been .stationed nt one of the
big government lumbering camps.
The funeral will he held at Great

Falls.

K A I.M BACH - SCH AIBLE.
Miss Lillie Kalmbach, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kalmbach of
near Francisco, and Mr. Itobert
Sclmilile of Rogers Corners, were
quietly married Wednesday after-
noon, May I. 1918, in Manchester,
AVi'. f.vovWrwT officiating. The
bride is a graduate of the Ann Ar-
bor nurses training school and the
groom is a successful building con-
tractor. They will reside with Mr.
Schaiblc’s parents nt Rogers Cor-
ners.

PATRIOTIC MEETING.
Saturday evening at eight o'clock

an open air patiintie meeting will bo
held at Main and Middle s, reels,

Chelsea. Brief addresses will be
made by sneakers from Ann Arbor
and several of the university stud-
ents will iireompany the party to
furnish pienfj of good music. There
will be no solicitation of funds, the
purpose of the meeting being to pro-
mote patriotism and to encourage
the sale of war saving stamps.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mocckcl arc

the parents of a little daughter, horn
Tuesday, May 7.
Bernard Beeman and Hazen Broe-

sumple, of Detroit, spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moeekel mid

baby, of Stockbridge. spent Sumlnv
at Leo WnlzY
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Henrietta

spent Sunday at Emery Runci man's.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Ellsworth of

Stockbridge spent Sunday at O. llec-
m Bit's.

Mr. and Mrs, Glad Rowe entertain-
ed on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Croman
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Will
RiethnuTler, Bessie Roepckc a n d
Walter Boll.

Herman Koclz and family, of De-
troit, motored lo his parents' here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Foster and

family, of Detroit, have moved to the
John Hewlett farm.

The Red Cross entertainment net-
ted $40.45.

Andrew Harr, Marie and Waiter
Harr ami i'aul Sclmilile spent Sun-
day at Earl Becnmn's.

The Aid meets with Ida Emmons,
Thursday, May IGth, for supper.
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Durkec spent

Sunday in Unndilla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Herman mo-
tored to Woodland, Saturday.

Mr. mill Mrs. John Dykemaster ut
tended a funeral in Lconi. Sunday.
LaVorne Stafford will give a lect-

ure on Endeavor work Friday eve-
ning in Hie church.
The annual Memorial day services

will be held June 2d.
Orson Beeman has a new Ford se-

dan.

All Endeavors are asked to go to
Grass Lake, Sunday, May 19th, to nt-
toml Ihe county convention.

Mrs. Karl Beeman, Marie and Wal-
ter llaar, motored to Jackson, Thurs-
day.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
ti'on, S’-jif per fine each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge Ifif
Special rate, 3 linos or less, 3
consecutive limes, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED— Duck eggs suitable for
hatching, delivered at Freeman's
store. Highest market price paid.
Phone 14, Chelsea. 7912

FOR SALE — Progressive Everbear-
ing strawberry plants, $2,50 tier
109. W. S. Pielcmeier, phone 155-
F4. 69t3

ffArCfff.YC EGGS- Pure fired An-
conas, Sheppard strain, $2 per In;
Lakernvohlors, everlasting layers,
Si. 50 per 15. Amanda Marker,
phone 150-F5, Chelsea. 6913

FOR SALE — Modern house, 9 rooms
and' bath, barn, fruit, extra large
lot, splendidly located. G. A.
Stimpson, 143 E. Middle St., phone76. 691 f

BIDS WAMSD^-Thc Village of
Chelsea will receive sealed bids for
the purchase of the old fire hose
wagon, now standing near Faist's
shop, bids to be filed with Hie clerk
on or before noon of Tuesday. May
20, 1918. W. C. Boyd, Clerk. 6913

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates nre universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in tills paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

ESTABLISH ED
1876

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

The Little Children of the Rich

Unless you tench your children Thrift and Economy they

will grow up to become Poor Men and Women. Thrift
isn't inherited like Wealth, it must lie taught like any
other lesson of Life. See Hint your children place in a

Hank Account something of the amount you give them.
Teach them to accumulate. They may not need the
money— they ifa need the fosnon. Don't fet them waste
or throw away their excess of money.

“Should you spill the milk you can't
drink?” — Hindo Proverb.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

Palmer Motor Sales Company
CHELSEA, MICH

SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

per cent or better.. Leave your

orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

Afi you want for immediate

delivery.

Chelsea Elevator Co.

The Fordson Tractor
IS THE RESULT OF EXTENSIVE TRIALS

AND EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED RY
MIL HENRY FORI). COVERING A PERIOD
OF MANY YEARS.

Refiiie placing the tractor on the market, every detail
has been thoroughly tried out under actual farming con-
ditions in various parts of this country and abroad.

Experience has pointed to the small light tractor as
being the one machine which will fill all varying conditions
satisfactorily.

In developing the “FORDSON” Tractor, the aim hits
been to produce a small tractor which will be low in first
cost, reliable, and above all — ellicient.

Ruing small, light and economical, the “FORDSON"
Tractor is adapted for use on small farms, its well ns on the
largest. II will pull all farm implements and do the work
generally done by horses on the farm. In addition, by its
bei£ pulley the tractor wiff drive farm machinery such as a
thresher, ensilage cutler, sawmill, etc., making the “FORD-
SOX" a truly universal tractor.

In design and construction the “FORDSON" takes a
long step in approaching the ideal Lraulor. The simplicity
of its operation and construction will at once appeal lo the
farmer.

Special devices were perfected to keep out dust and
dirt. All moving parts are inclosed and thoroughly lubri-
cated. The number of lubricating points requiring atten-
tion are very few and easily gotten at.

The motor, transmission and rear axle are assembled
together, forming one rigid unit, which, combined with the
three-point suspension, relieves these parts of all strain.

The absence of any frame gives accessibility to all
parts for making adjustments or repairs, and allows the
tractor to be taken apart in a few minutes.

The motor is of substantial design and is capable of
delivering its full power continuously. It eniliodies features
which have been used with success w other fields for many
years.

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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THE CAPTAIN FORCES MALCOLM DUNN. SOMEWHAT UN-

WILLINGLY. TO ACT A MAN'S PART

Synopsis. — Atwuotl Crnves, New York lawj'er, pips in Sonlli Ppiui*
linrii. Cnpii Cod, to MS' Citplnln Kllsba Whitpii. I'au^lit In a UTrillc
i.liinn vvlilli- mi tliii xvsi.Y. Iip iuppis i’n|i'n Warreii by ncddi'nl nml
jiiipk ullli Uni liitlpr to bis lioiao. Tlio luwypr Infonns fn|i'n Wurron
that tils brotlior, ivliom lie hail DOl seen for elRhleea ycuis. has tilt'll
mill imiunl lilm »' cnnnllim nf his t«u rhllilren. ('nroiliiQ ap’il twenty,

(mil Sieiilien, SReil nlilpleen. The oaptalll ti lls ttraves he will pi In
New York ami look over the sltmitlon before UitIiIIiip whether lie will
accept tin- trust. The captain's arrival in New York onuses ciinstenni-
lion ainont! his wunls ami their nrlslocratle frleiuls. The aiptnln
•nulii-s frleiuls with Jiiiiips l‘ear.-en, a reporter ; then he consults wlili

Sylvester, lieml of Craves’ llrm. The mplaln dceldes In accept his
limthet'A trust. Sylvester Is pleased, hat Gruves expresses disgust

uml dismay.

CHAPTER VII— Continued.

The captain said ‘hut tic would be
down Inter uo to talk thinks over.
Meanwhile, If the "papers and such”
could tie got together, it would "sort
of help aloDK ”
When Mrs. Corcoran Dunn made her

dally vlsii to the Warren apartment
that afternoon she found Caroline
alone and almost. In tears. Captain
Elisha hail broken the news at the ta-
ble daring himbeon, after which he
weut downtown. Stephen, having rav-
ed. protested and made himself gem
orally disagreeable and Ills sister eor-
siHUidlngly mtsurahloi had departed for

the club. It was a time for cunfl-
dences, uml the wily Mrs. Dunn real-
ized that fact. She soothed, comfort-
ed uml within hnlf an hour hud learn-
ed the wlndo story. Incidentally she
learned Unit a irossllile five hundred
thousand was the extreme limit of the
family's pecuniary resources.

"Now yon know everything I" sobbed
Caroline. "Oh, Mrs. Duuti, you won’t
desert us. will youV
“You may depend on Malcolm and me.

dear." Mrs. 1 011111 declared. “We are
not fair weather friends. And. after
nil, It Is not so very bnd. Affairs might
be very much worse."
“Worse! Oh. Mrs. Dunn, how ontib!

they he? Think of It! Stephen nml I
are dependent upon him for every-
thing. We must ask him for every
penny. And whatever he says to do
we must do. We’re obliged to."
On Thursday after luncheon us Cap-

tain Bllnlta sut In his own rnoni read-
ing 11 book lie had taken from the
library there came n knock 111 the door.
"Conic abend In!" ordered the cap-

tain. Caroline entered. Her uncle rose

and put down the book.
"Oh," he oxehi lined, "Is It you? Ex-

cuse me. 1 thought 'twos the eomtno-
doro. — Edwards, l tnetin. If I’d known
you was coinin' ctlllili', Caroline, I
shouldn't have been quite so bossy,”

“Thunk you," answered his niece. “I
enmc to «ee you on— I suppose you
might call It business. At any rate. It
fc tt Saxndal tu, titer. 1 stm'ii't tMalu
you long."

Cnptflin Elisha was a trifle disap-
pointed.

"Oh," he sold, "on business, was It?
1 hoped— I didn't know hut you'd come
Just out of sociability. However. I'm
mighty glad to tec you. Caroline.”
“Captain Warren," she hegan, "I— I

came to ask a favor. I am obliged to
ask it hccaiioo you are our"— she al-
most choked over the hated word— "our
gunrdiuu, nail I ran no longer set on
my ow n responsibility. I wish to ask
you for some money "
Captain Elisha nodded gravely.
"I see.” he said. "Well, Caroline, I

don't believe you'll find me very close
listed. I think 1 told you and Sieve
that you was to do just 11s you’d heeti
In the habit of doin'. Is your reg-
’Inr allowance too sum 11’/ Remember.
1 don't know much uImmiI such things
here In New York, and you must he
frank and aboveboard and tell me Lf
you have any complaints."
"1 have no complaints. My allow-

ance Is etiflleleut. it is the sauie that
father used to give me, and It is nit 1

need. One of the maids, Annie, has
trouble at home, and I wanted to help
her."
The captain nodded once more.
"Annie," he repented, “that's the rosy

fuecd one. the Irish otic?"
I "Yes. Her father was seriously In-
jured Hie other day ami cannot work.
His hip Is broken, nml the doctor’s hill
will he large. They are very poor,
and I thought perhaps"— Shu hesi-
tated, faltered and then wild haughti-
ly. "Father was very sympathetic and
liked to have me do such things.”
"Sho! Shn! Surtln! Course he did.

1 like- it too. I'm glad you rami! to
me just u-i you did, Caroline. Ho, tv
much do you want to start with?"
"I don't know exactly. I thought I

wight ask our own doctor to attend to
Hie <.c-- and might send them some
delicacies and fn-id."
 Good Idea! Go right ahead. Caro-

line. Mow'd the Occident baiipuu:
Anybody'* fault, was It?"

Caroline's eyes snapped. “Indeed it

was!" she said indignantly. "It was
a wet morning after a rain, and the
pavement was slippery. Mr. Morlnrty,
Annie's father, was not working that
day, and he had gone out to do the
family marketing. Ho was crossing
the street when an autuuiohile, nvk-

! Icssly driven, uo every one says, drove

directly down ou him. He tried to
jump out of ttic way amt succeeded,
otherwise he might have been killed,
hut he full and broke his hip. He is
an old man, and the case Is serious."
“Dear, dear, you don't tell me! Poor

old chap! The auto feller— did he help?
Scorns lo me he ought to tie the one to
he spemllnThe money. 'Twos his fault."
"Help! Indeed, he didn't! He and

Iho man with him merely laughed as if
It was a good Joke, put on sliced and
disappeared as quickly ns possible."

"Why, the mean swab! Did this Mr.
Morlnrty or Hie folks around get the
license nuuilH-r of the auto?"

1 -Xu. All they kuo-r Is Ihi: Jl mas a
I big yellow car with two men in It."
I “Hey? A yeller car?"

“Yes. Somewhat siaiilur to the one
Malcolm— Mr. Dunn— drives."
"So, so! Hum! Where did It hap-

pen?"
“On St Nicholas avenue, near One

Hundred and Twenty-eighth street."
“Eh? St Nicholas avenue, you say?"
“Yes." Caroline rose and turned to

go. “Thank you, Captain Warren," she
said. "I will tell Dr. Henry to take tkn
case at once."

The captain did not answer immedi-
ately. With his thin In bis hand he
was gazing at the floor.
“Good afternoon;" said CnroHlic.
ll<;r uncle lookal up.

"Er-wnlt Just a minute. Caroline,"
he said. "You have your doctor go
right ahead and see to thu old man,
and you order the things to eat and
wtiutcver's neeesaary. But afore you
give Annie or her father any money
I'd kind of like to Agger a little mite."

Ills niece stopped short, turned ami
stared at him.
"Oh," she said slowly and Icily, "I

tinders tii nd— thoroughly. Don't trouble

|u 'figure, ’ as you call it. Oh, why
did 1 humiliate myself? I should hove
known!"
“Caroline, please"—
But fbo girl had gone, closing the

door after her.

Half un hour later the captain called

upon Malcolm Dunn, who wus much
surprised to see him.

Captain Elisha look the offered chair

nnd dropped his but on the floor be-
side it.

"Well,” observed the young man
niter a mom cur. "what's the trmilh-.
admiral? Better got It olT your chest,
hadn't you? We're privato enough
bore."
"1 canto to see you about pn auto-

mobile." said the captain.

"An amimiohlle!" The young man
wus so astonished Hint lie uctuully re-
moved his feet from the desk. Then
lie burst Into u laugh. "An automo-
bile?" he repeated. “Captain, has the
InOiieuec of the metropolis nusile you
II sport already? Do you want to buy
enr?"

"Huy one?" it was Captain Ellslm's
turn to show Irritation. "Buy one of
them things? Me? No, Mr. Dunn,
'tuln't that. Hut one of Hie hired help

up to our place — Caroline's place, 1
mean — Is In trouble on uceount of one
of the dratted liliiehlncs. They're poor
folks, of course, nml they need money
to help 'em through the doctorin' anil
nursin' and while the old man's out ot
work. Caroline was for glvln' It to
’em right off. She's a good hearted
girl, hut I said— ililit Is, I kind of
coaxed her out of It. 1 thought I'd
usk some questions first. Here's the
Unit one: Don't it seem to you that
Hie right one to pay for the doctorin'
nml nursin' and such of Mr. Morlarty—
that's Annie's pa— ought to be the
feller who hurl him: That feller In-
stead of Caroline?"

"Sure thing! II you know who did
it h-'s your mark."

"l'm-!nu. So I thought And If no
J wus a 1 ight luluvu-l -Tin ie tl he glad

to help tt,® poor entter, providin' he
knew what damage he'd done, wouldn't
you think «•?"
Malcoiui iiothlcd sagely, opened tits

moiiih to speak nml Uien dosed It
again. A sudden recollection came to
him, an uiiirmlng recollection.
“Where did this accident Imppon?"

asked Mr Dunn, his condescending
smile absent.
'At the earner ot St. Nicholas n ve-

nue and One Hundred mid Twenty-
eighth street It happened Inst Fri-
day moruiir a week ego. And the
car that hit him wus a yellow one.
Naturally, when I heard about it I
remembered what you told Mr. .Syl-
vester and me at the club that aft-
ernoon. 1 understand how Twns of
course. If you'd known you'd really
hurt the poor old mini you'd have slop-
pud to sec him. 1 understand that
liut"-

“Look here,'' Interrupted Dnnn sharp-
ly, "did Caroline send you to me?"
"Caroline? No. no! fihe don't know

'twits your automobile ut nil. Hut
afore she spent any of her tnoiiey 1
thought you’d ought to know, because
1 was sure you wouldn't let her. That's
the way I'd feel, ami I felt 'twns no
more'll honest to give you the ebance.
1 come on my own hook. She didn't
know anything about It."
Mal'olm drummed on Ihe desk with

nervous Ungers.
"Well," he growled pettishly, "how

much will it lake to square things
with the gang? How much damages
do they want?"
“Damages? Oh, there won't ho any

i claim fur damages. I guess. The
j Moriartys dau't know yon did It, and
there's no reason why they should. I
 thought maybe. I'd sop to 'em and do
whatever was necessary, then you
could settle with me. ami O10 whole

1 fmsfuess would ho Just between us
two. Outside the doctor's hills and
food and nursin’ nml such all Iho ox-
try will be just the old man's wages

j fur the time he's away from the fac-
i tory. Twon't he very heavy."

"All right! I'm In It. 1 can see that,

and It's up to me to got out as easy ns
I can. I don't want any newspaper
publicity. Go ahead. I'll pay the
freight."

Captain Elisha arose and picked up
his hut.
Malcolm, frowning heavily, suddenly

asked a (Inal question.

“Say." he demanded, “youTI not tell
Caroline or Steve a word of this,
nilud!"

The captain seemed surprised.
"I guess you didn't catch what 1

! said, Mr. Dunn," he observed mildly.
1 "I told you this whole business would
be Just between you and me ”

CHAPTER VIII.
“Thank You. Uncls.''

/CAPTAIN EIJSHA had Iwen pretty
well satisfied with the result of
his visit to young Dunn at the lat-

ter's otllcc. Malcolm had surrendered,
perhaps not gracefully or tiiicoiidltion-
nlly, hut In- bnd surrendered, and the
condition— secrecy— was one which the
captain himself had suggested.

Captain Eiislia found some solace
and forget fulness of the nuploasnnt
life he was loading In helping the
stricken Morlurty family. Annie, the
maid at the apartment, lie swore to
secrecy. Site must not tell Miss Caro-
line of Ids visits to her parents' home.
Dr. Henry also, though lie could not
understand why, promised silence. Car-

“WalV haw much will it take to apuara
thlnoa?”

jilino herself had engaged his services
iu the case, and be Was faithful.
"Goln' to he a pretty expensive Job.

uln't it, doctor?" asked the captain of
the physician.

"Riillier. I'm afraid."

“All right. If expense Is necessary
don't he afraid of It.. You do Just what
you ought to nml send the hill to me.”
“Bui Miss Wurron Insisted upon my

sending it to her. Sho said it was a
private matter and one with which you
as her guardian had nothing to do."

"I know. Cnrnllno Intends to use
her own allowance. I s'pose. Well, let
her think she will If 'twill please her.

But when it comes to the settlement
call on tuo. Give her tiny reason you
want to. Say n— er — wealthy friend of
the family come In life nil at once and
couldn't sleep unless he paid the costs.”

"But there isn't any such friend. Is
there. Captain Warreu? Other than
yourself. 1 mean?"

Captain Elisha grinned In apprecia-
tion of a private poke. "There issonte-

| body else." he admitted, "who'll pay a
. sham, anyhow. Bat, anyhow, you saw
wood or bones nr whatever you liavo
to (lo. and leave the rest to me. And
don't tel! Cainlini- or anybody else n
Won!.”

News from the Moriarly sick room
continued favorable for a time. Then
with akirmlug suddenness a change
ciime. The broken hip was mending
slowly, hut poor Fat's ago was agukib:

him sa.i the sfin-'lt nml t"iig Idnesti
were too much fur Ids system to fight.
Dr. Henry shook his head dubiously
when the nil -tain asked questions.
And oue morning at breakfast Edwards
Infonued him that the old man was
dead.

t'aptoln Kllstml though not greatly
surprised, was shocked nr.il grieved
It seemed such a needless tragedy, nl-
mosl like murder. nlHumph there was
no niullro in It. And the thought of the
fatherless children uml the poverty of
the stricken family made him shudder.
But just before evening his blueness

bad disappeared. Hi- had Just returned

to his room, after stepping Into the ball

to drop his letter In tin: mail chute,
when ills niece knocked nt the door.
“Captain Warren," she begun hur-

riedly. “the last time 1 came to you—
the last time 1 come here, I came to
ask a furor, am/ you-? (Aotrgftf jw"—
“Yes, Caroline," be wild gravely, “I

know what you mean. Won't you —
won't you sit down?"
•'Captain Warren," she began once

more, "the time I came to you In this
room you were, so 1 thought, unreason-

A

“Will you forgive u«?" alio a»k«I.

able and unkind. I naked you foi
money to help a poor family In iron
hie. and you refused to give It to me."
“No, Caroline," he interrupted, “I

didn't refuse; you only thought 1 did."
rihe held up her band. “Please lei

Lie go ou," she begged. "I thought you
refused, and 1 couldn't iimlerstnnd
why. 1 wus hurt nml angry. I know
Hint father never would have refused
me under such circumstances, and you
were his brother. But sinee then, only

today, I have learned that I was wrong
I have learned" —
She paused. The captain was silent

lie wus beginning to hope, to believe
once more In Ids judgment of chnroc
ter, and yet with his hope and growing
Joy there was a trifle of anxiety.
"I have learned." went on tils niece,

“that 1 was mistaken. 1 can't under-
stand yet why you wished lo wait be
fore saying 'yes,' but I do know Hint It
must have been neither because you
were unkind nor ungenerous. I have
Just come from those poor people, and
they have told mo everything."
Captain Elisha started. "What Old

ihcv tell you?" he asked quickly. "Wbc
t(,ld you?"

‘ Annie and her mother. They told
me what you had done and were doing
for them, bow kind you had been all
tliruugk the Illness and today. Oh. t
know you made them promise uot to
tell mo. and you made the doctor and
nurse promise too. But 1 know some
one had helped, am! Annie dropped n
hint. Then I suspected, nnd now I

know. Those poor people!"
The captain, who had been looking nt

Iho floor and frowning a bit, suddenly
glanced up to find bis niece's eyes fixed

upon him, nnd they were fllled with
tears.

“Will you forgive me?" she asked,
rising from her chair and coining Itn
pulslvely toward him. "Fm sorry t
misjudged you and treated you so.
You must he n very good man. 1'leusc
forgive me."
He took bey band, which was swal-

lowed up In his big one. His eyes
were moist also.

"Lord love you, dearie," he said,
"there?! nothing to forgive. I realized
that I must have seemed like a menu,
stingy oid scamp. Yet I didn't mean to
lie. 1 only wanted to look Into thti
thing Just n little— jast as a matter of

business, you know. And f— Caro-
line, did that doctor tell you anything
more?"
“Any more?" she repeated In bewil-

derment. “He told me that you were
the kindest man lie had ever seen."
"Yes. yes. Well, maylie tils eyesight's

poor. What I tnenn is did he tell you
anything about anybody else bein' hi
this with me?"
"Anybody else? Wliar do you mean?"
“Ob, nothin’, nothin'. 1 Joked with

hl„m it spell ngo nbout n wealthy rela-
tion of Hie Moriarly tribe turnin' up.

'Twns only a Joke, of course. And yet,
Caroline. I— I think I'd ought to say" —
He hesitated. Whitt could he say?

Even n him might lend to embarrass-
ing questions, and he hnd promised
Dunn.
“What ought you to soy?" asked tits

niece.

Pearson makes some dis-
closures regarding his relations

with Rogers Warren, the de-
ceased brother of the captain.
Don't miss the next installment.

tl'p BE CONTINUED !

Paper From Linen Rags.
When paper was first made from

linen, rags Is uncertain, but a writer of

A. It. 1200 recorded that Hie linen
wrappings round mummies were sold
to the scribes to make paper for shop
keeper*.

MOAB
BUILDING

SUGGESTIONS ON GOOD ROADS

PARTS
In stock for all makes ot cars. Scml in your old part. We will dupli-
cate It. ITlcos leuMinahlo. Quick service. Satisfai lion guaranteed
or money refunded. Wo specialize in obsolete models.

MOTORS
Automobile, Marine or Stationary. Sold or exchanged.

Over -100 In Stock of All Makes.

MAGNETOS
All Makes — Reasonable

TIRES
Largest stock of unguaranteed used tires, all sizes, at reasonable prices.

FULLINGTON AUTO PARTS
D. GRAFF d SON, PROP'S.

324-26 Grand River Ave., Detroit. Mich. Phone Glendale 5726
Special Thought Should Be Given by

Oulldert to Road Croeeings to
Avoid Accidents.

While highway engineers, commis-
sioners and others arc planning g“"d
roads and strong, durable bridges,
they ouglit to give » pedal tboughl nml
work tn Hu- road crossings und ths
sewers or culverts placed at stteli cross,

lugs, says a writer In Farmers' Review.

Such crossings are generally about
12 to If, feet long, and It requires nn
abrupt turn of a vehicle to take them
nt right nngle. These are danger
imlnts on aero 11 lit of the short turn
anti narrow space to make the turn.
The remedy for such places Is tn

make sewer or culvert as tong ns the
width of the road will penult, say not

less than 40 feet, and more If possible.

SAXON SERVICE
Our complete alack of ports for all model Saxons, and efficient road

service are at your command 24 hours every day. Let us satisfy you.

Mail orders promptly shipped.

Wayne Auto Sales and Service Co.
Cor. Alexandrine and Woodward Avenue.

Phones — Glendale 4885 — 4843. Detroit, Mich.

PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY
laifayette Illvd. nnd Trail, Street, Detroit

"All Parts for Ail Cars"
Auto Accessories Supplies Tires

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
REMEMBER PURITAN SERVICE

RADIATORS— Made t" .ild-i .iid ir nulled.
Starters -Ceiioni t- -r - - .Mum irtes— Colls- -Repaired.
Let un do vour Welding. 'Jul, k nrrvlcc on out—f-towa orders.
Kleclrfi llclititu: synMns lei I- -.ids Including Geiicnitor-ltntlery electric side

and tall lamp- -enmpb-tr ....... ................................ J10.C0
Evirrythfiig tor every car.

Stall order service a specialty Write fur a ropy of our bargain bulletin.

Durable Concrete Culvert.

and then If vehicles meet, there Is
plenty of room to pass without Inter-
fering with the speed or rights of the

one going in the other direction.
We have seen several narrow es-

capes from nrcidents In snch places,
nml the watchword now Is "Safety
First." The automobile Is here to
slay, nnd we want room to spread out
anil avoid all danger of accidents.

Our counties tire now paying large
salaries hi men who are supposed to
he eltlclciit. nnd good civil engineers,
and Ihe safety and comfort of the puli-
llc largely rests on them. It Is Ihe
duty of such men to catch up with Hid
times nml provide roads suited to tho
neids nf present-day travel. Buell Im-

provements are not very expensive,
and when properly made last n life-
time, und save time, trouble nnd acci-
dents.

Welders of ad Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machlnsry

l/V ELDING
ti 9 M I T H— H A W B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND C35. 6!tU JOHN R STREET
Largest Plant in 9tate. at Crosstown.

Tires and Tubes for Every Auto Owners — Attention!
Pocketbook

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc,

The World's Largest Tire House.

217 E. Jefferson Ave.

' ̂ ultnii Auto P-irt* A Rntllalor Co open Ml
- .1 utoiv nt STiO Orund Iltver FroW
j now oi» wp Dim nu|iply you wllh almo1**

anythin* you poml for your car. VNc nuy
.tn! fO'!! nut oh. Ab»o Krjtfilr itiid Exchange

Cadlltar 2421 “ p,^' 'cherry 4481 or Cadillac 7161

EXPERT SERVICE Automobile Parts
xsuusvue

l.ook ua up for your own hcm-IU. attcmtci to.. D . r. • y- Pa^,• ,',r 311 m3l‘,‘ car5'

0ly=,n „R'hd,,c!TR»'CC°' Crescen, Au.o P.rl, Compan,
114 Gr.inJ River. Phene: Cad. 2339. 455 Grand River, Detroit. Midi.
....... .. . - ------------ , Phone: Glendale 2624.

U> , ill save yea
from S5.1W to HB on
Standard Starting
su.l' Ugbtlng Bat-
terles.

E. L. QURNETT
COMPANY

116 Grand River AV.
Detroit, Mich.

SEE US
B-4-U-I3UY

Phone Glendale M42.
Attractive Pricen on Magnetos,

Generators. Etc.

TEST OF TIRES ON HIGHWAYS

Results Obtained by United States Of-

fice of Public Roads After Pe-
riod of Years.

In itK texting of tin’s nn rmtnlry
roads during a period nf Kcveral years

the ITdted Suites oflloe of public roads

has prepared the road prior to each
lest by plowing, grading and rolling—
thus, with further consideration of i

moisture and atmospheric variations, !
giving conditions as nearly identical as !

possible for each of Iho trips compared, j

It was found that the draft decreased
with Increase of tire width lo a cer-
tain limit, beyond which It Increased.
As n result of Ihe experiments. It is
recommended that for ordinary farm
work nnd general trucking, the stalitl-
arc! width of tire for a one-horse
wagon, with gross load of 2,000 pounds,

should bo two Inches ; light two-horse
wagon. 2.000 pounds, two and one-
half Inches: medium two-horse wagon,
4.500 pounds, three inches: standard
two-horse wagon. <1.800 jiounds, four
Incites ; heavy two-horse wagon, 7.r>00
pounds, five Inrhcs.

CONSTRUCT NEW HIGHWAYS

Learn Auto Repairing
$25,00 Wr furnliOi nil toota. FosU'on*

open im huoii an you are qimltlkd.

8 1 5 Woodward Ave.

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick Service— Sat 1.1 action GuarantecU.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
456 Grand River Avenue.

Dell Phone. Grand M2J. — PiLI?!*-

Stale of Illinois Expected to Expend
S3.000.000 in Improving Roads

This Season.

It Is expected Hint llllnnls will ex-

pend Jfl.OOO.OOQ this year on federal-
old highways. The proposed road con-
struction nntllned hy Hie llllnnls state
highway department Inis lieen n|e
priiied hy the iiiitloiinl government, ac-

cording to Secretary of Agriculture
Houston.

The proposed work InelttileM cun-
struct Ion along the Dixie highway, the

Lincoln highway, the highway from
Chicago to tho Wisconsin state line, |
the Chicago to Joliet highway and the
road from I’enrin northeast to Spar- ;

land. Federal-aid money for these '

roads Is to be available shortly. It Is

announced.

Decrease Punctures 905c

Increase Mileage 50' i

nt usiits

COFFIELD T,RE PROTECTORS

The John H. Holmes Co.
Michigan Distributors,

Smith Building. Detroit, Mich.
I.cvcal and County Agents wanted.

AUTO TIRE BARGAINS
-. aun

26.00
31-00

DETROIT TIRE CO.
‘944 Woodward Ave. Grand 310

DETROIT. MICH.Tires Tubes Acccstorle
Vulcanirlng— Shipped Promptly
J'AvAv-r or rre.tnttn/r our

“Sudden Service"

o\7aj . i ! JJW
30x3* ..... II.K5 | 35.41 ,

31x3'., ... .... 1375 37x5
31x4 .

. . 17.95 1

32*2' , ... .... ,».M 30x3 .

33x4 . . 19.50 30x3'v

TUBES
$1.90
2.00

ALL OTHER SIZES. 12.25
GLASS TIRE PLACE

374 Gr.ind River Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

8x10 Enlargement Free
«:i!i -ivory 12.00 worth ol developing nnd
prliitln*.

DETROIT CAMERA SHOP
67 Grand River WelL

UV carry everything I’hotogniphlc.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed_ Prices Reasonable
— — I

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

Gunr.mterd to it art any Ford cor that
jean be started with the crank, no chancfi
of a broken arm by backfire. Price, In*

' stalled on car Is $20.00. Rlce-Munn Mfg-
Co.. 701 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, M|ch<
AGENTS WANTED.j ^

Magneto & Coil Hospital
Special prices on xluravr batierlH-

, Kc-rytliliig for Hit- automohile.
; Clan.y Pair of Head Lfghu only. 13.W

Cass Auto Supply Co.
Cherry Xfr.

I'W Grand River Ave- Detroit, Michigan.

Good Roads Campaign.
The good roads campaign Is always

on and will always iu- on until every
road shall have been paved with the
best of material mid In Ihe best of
manner. And then there will prohnhly
he the establishing of more main roads,
nnd so It will go on until tho Country

Ik well supplied with roads Hint will
he practicable 3(15 days In Ihe year.

Gaining In Importance.
The question of roads gains In Im-

portance and Interest with every paas-

luff VAar.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40o
Sundav Dinner.   ............. 50c

A. E. HAMILTON. Mgr.

THEATRES
GARRICK

Menani. I,*** & J. J. Shubort ahmwno*'
the Krcatval of All winter RArdcn ahowa
•’IHiInjf t>ur Hit." A ciiat of « .r.-l«lly

eluiffen eelnlirltleb. IndudliiR I'nilik Tin-
iit'y, Juiiieh .1. Corlielt. I.-wMh,
Atlu l.ewla. Sam A* It, L’limU'.* .Ib'IrlK.
The ChhIiios. Vlnfinla Flrx! iikrr, JntneB
Cle.inuns, Leuh Numb. I.rnnor**
ough, Huil Murmy uml the far-funwil
Winter Kiirrleii beauty briRndt ol l>ax-
liiiK (Uvinltleu.

WASHINGTON.

••My Mailed Fiat Shull Siim-d."
shouted the German Kmi'eror. Amh-iit-
itnilor Gerard's "My Four Year- in ({•r-
niatiy*'. The photoplay wundorful. with
:» pairtolU* spoken ptoluyue Inlroilut'lnc
Jnmrs .1 MarrlHOit. Cecils tniiott. Curl
H. ToetbJ.

RUPTURED?
SEE REISDGfiF

The

Rupture Expert
III* perfect UttliiK Inuw will mnkr U>

worth living aRiiin lb* ran lU aryhmly.
No baby Ifiu mimII. >no man or wnmaff
too laiKe. Free drrnonntmtlon.
Fourth Floor, Wright-K.ny Building.

211 Woodward Ave._ Hours, • 9 fl. _
Makes Hla Own Castor Oil.

A druggist ot Kutilaudrr. U. S. of
Cnlnmbia, has discovered that lie could

produce his own ettstor oil fur mure
j cheaply than Import it. This has •tuft-

ed a great boom In growing ctstor
nil plants, nnd shipments of awtof
seed meal and of the beaus are b*mg
undo lu-New York.

ADAMS.

Elsl.* FriBUBOn
x j.-rf ifomedy.
Colvin.

In "The Lie" .......
Extra. Lnunons nml

Gel Acquainted.
One reason people do not appreciate

Mutt , their neighbors better Is because they

do not know them. Most nf the iul«-
utidcrslutidlligs arise from the fact that

people do not understand melt ether.
A good pluii would he to learn mort*

of May ( -"Tfir. I'Hy Belled" i aleillt your neighbors so that you will

CADILLAC.

Week
buik'.-.iu-: w-rth while. Week ot
12— "The French Frolics." uppreciale theiu lutler.— Exchange.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Storm of Shell Fire Described by

Illinois Officer.

HUN SLAUGHTER WAS GREAT

Fir«t Lieutenant Pettit of Ottawa, In

Letter to His Father Gives Details

it Battle in Which British
Fought at Great Odds.

Tho llirllllnj? story of tlio llnijr ro-
froat In till' torrillr blittlo In 1‘lnir.ly Is

tnnst IntorostlnRly dptallod l.y First
I.li'iilonnnt Roswoll T. I’ctUt, M. O.-
It. C., Ilf otfnwa. III.. In u loln r to his
fiilhor. Dr. .7. tv. Pettit of Hip Otliiwn

tuhpr.-nlosls rolony, untl puhllshotl In

tlio Clilrnitn Trllninp. For nine tin. vs

the American nfllrer was In the thick-
est of the llchtlne. imd tlnrlnR tlio ro-
trent Of the Itrltlsli Fifth army from
before Ft. ynontln. Ills aceount of the
hnlllf thrills with the stress of (he
herculean conflict, ns It wits detailed

immetlialely nfler ho had passed
thronch the terrlhlc ciiicrlencp and ho-

fore his impressions Imd I ..... a dulled
by time. Ills letter:

Lieutenant Pettit's Letter.

.March 80.
L'ettr Father: Now that the show Is

Aver for me for the time !»eln|t. mid I
Imve time to hrctithe ami sleep and eat
ami write. I'll try and tell you nhout
' t''' ftffff/e. /.Vfiiro you reeefve tin's
you will l ave had the whole story from

the papers, but 1 know you will he
Interested in knowing what 1 did In the
affair.

Of course, the things I saw were hut
an Iidlniieslmri! part of n glgautlc
whole and It would he Impossible for
me in give a correct description of the
bailie. And ns I write this, I do It
with no knowledge whatever of what
tins been going on even a few mites
front me.

I have not seen a paper in eight days :

I have received no mall, ami the only
tiifonnnUnti we have received bus been
by word of tnoullt, ami most of what
we hear must he wild ruinnrs. For ex-
ample: The French have advaneeil
-0 miles at Verdun, the Ameri-
cans have taken Ostetid. and are on
their way to Zeehrugge. and a great
naval hattle has lieen fought In the
North sea.

All I know Is that on this part of the
front the flertimns attacked us In over-

whelming mimhers. in places Ion divi-
sions to nnr one; that they suffered
lerrlhh* losses, hut finally hrnke
through our lines of defense, one after

another, anil fighting for the most part,

it rear guard action, we have retired
about lf> miles In a straight line.

For a week hefore Hie buttle started
We had been expecting It; we were
ready to move on SO minutes’ no-
llee. I had been out with combatant
ns well as medical ollhvrs on lours of
recouimlssaiiee. definite methods of
evncuatlou of the wounded had been
Worked oat. ami our plans of comper-
uttuck been made. After four or five
'lays of waiting, the storm filially
broke.

The lloehe opened up on us at f> a. in..

Mnn'U 21, with the heaviest barrage I
have over heard, "Stnml to." was
sounded, we turned out dressed, and
htu! all our equipment parked In 80
minutes. Then we sat down and
waited for orders to move. The httr-

ntge kept up continuously, sometimes
heavier and then of less Intensity,
sometimes It Kc cmi'd to be In the north
of us mid then suddenly it switched to

W.v wmb.
tittr hatlnons were up ns soon ns It

Was light and the airplanes were buz-
zing over our heads. The ground mist
gradunlly cleared and the flerinans
put n hall of shrapnel on our camp
and we all look cover, but three men
were hit. Why It Is n fellow always
feels safer with n roof over his head,

even If he knows bullets and shrapnel
nod pleees of shell will go through
boards anil corrugated Iron Just like
Paper.

Ordered to Move.

Oar orrters fo more finally ciniie nml
we marched off io the brigade assem-
bly point several miles away. This as-
sembly point was In n little bum'll of
trees nhout the size nf Allen park amt
behind and separated from a larger
wood In front. In the larger wood
there was n tuittcry of heavy artillery
and shells were dropping In there two
or three to a minute, nml It was heavy
atulf. too.

Sometimes they overshot the big
Wood nml shells were lundlug In the
open around the little wood where my
brigade had Its assembly point. As
We approached our little copse we
could make till this out from aoitto dis-
tance away and It wasn't a pleasant
sensation In feel that we were inarch-
ing straight Into It.

All the battalions arrived and In that

little copse iltere must have Iteen at
least two thousand men. What n

chance If the Oerninns only knew: Hut
the shells continued to drop In front of

us nut! on either side, but none lauded
among us, nml after waiting there for
three hours, expecting to he blown to
lilts any second, wo finally moved for-
ward. .lust as we left the copse, from
hvliliiil us. up over a ridge, came a
stream of galloping horses.

"It's the cavalry." someone shoaled,
hut soon 1 made out limbers and field
guns.

They galloped past us, going like
niml, look up a position to our right,
swung Into position, iinlltnliercd. urn!
In two minutes were hla/Jtig away. It
was a thrilling sight.

Torn by Shells.
In going rnruunl we went ttniand

the end of the larger wood In front of
us. over ground that was torn to lilts
by the heavy shell fire that had Just
premJeid. orer aanH.fr itlge, n-.n/vv «
valley, and tinder the crest of a hill.
And here we found Hie tanks going
over the top of the hill to lukc up
(heir position. At this point we were
still nlmtii a mile from the front line.

At this place 1 opened up an nld post

under the crest of the hill to take care

of what wounded came In while we
were getting Into position. I looked
lino!: across the valley we had Just
traversed.

Shrapnel was bursting In the air,
shells were whizzing overhead, and our
guns behind mo were Melting forth

; the Are, The noise fcns deufenlug.
A railroad rnn through the valley

and nit engine pulling n couple of flat
i cars was going by. A couple of sol-
i tilers were silting on the rear truck
swinging their feet. A shell hurst on
the truck nml only missed the last ear

nhout fifteen yards. Neither limn was
bit and the train uiut blithely on.

liy this time it was getting along
towanl evening, the sun was sinking
I'ft fiVe west, aitif finaff.v went i/owu tt
great hall nf tire. At the lltne. 1 re-
member, I noticed Its color. It was
blood red and Imd a sinister look. Was
It my Imiigiuatlnn. or might it have
been a prenintiltioni At any rat--, 1
shall never forget the color of the sun
as It set that night at the end of the
first day of probably one of Hie great-

est battles in history. It certainly
didn't look good to me.

The drumming of the guns ronlln-
nod, twilight gradually deepened Into
night, the slgnulers stopped their wig-

wagging and took up their Hash sig-
nals, a fog dropped down on us and
put the lights out of business, nml
when we left to go forward under Hie
cover of darkness they were busy put-
ting out their telephone lltles— signal-
ers ami runners don't have an easy
lime.

Shell Dump Gcea Up.
lb hind us a shell iiindcd iu an atti-

imitilllon dump ami It went up with a
nmr; llteii the rifle aiiiiouiiitloti sturted
going ult like a great bunch of fire-
crackers, nod great longues of dome
lit up the sky.

It is reported that Hie Hermans hud
broken through our line ttu-.l we were
to counter-attack In the morning. We
got into positions will ..... . n .single

casualty. 1 opened an aid post in mi
old dugoot and settled down to sloop
until morning. Von may lliluk It fun-
ny that one could sleep under such
conditions, hut 1 hail hern up since
6:80, hail tramped about six or seven
tulles, had had a rather trying day
ami was dog tired.

So I settled down on the rough plank
floor and was soon asleep. 1 must
have been asleep it couple of hours
when a runner came from henth|tuir-
ii-rs anil told us we were to move off
liiiiiietlliitely. 1 looked nt my watch and
it was I git) a. m. on the second day.
We went hack to the railroad, fol-

lowed it around to n position snnie six
tidies to Ihc : orlh of us, lauding there

about 'I In the morning anil flopped
down on the floor of some abandoned
Intis to wait further orders, liar or-
ders rnine along, about 0 o'clock. We
marched up across the open prairie,
the sun shining, am! it was really hot.
Just like some of the warm days we

get the lust of March at home. In
going fonvurd It was necessary
for us to umrcli seven tv- live yards In

front of ihreo batteries of Held guns.

There are six guns to a buttery. They
shout an eighteen-pound shell and
while we were there each gun was
shooting twice to the minute. You
ciiti Itungi'ie Hie racket when 1 tell
yon that the discharge of one gnu can
Im- heard about four tulle*, lit addi-
tion the ItiM'he wits trying to knock
out (his battery and he was dropping
his six Inch shells a lilHe ton dose fur
comfort.

Nearly in a Trap.

Then I made a lovely mistake. I
was to establish an aid post near bat-
talion headquarters nml went blithely
on w-licu I met u company conimander
imd naked him where to go.
"Back there about it quarter of n

tulle.” be replied. "This Is the front
center company. If you keep on In
Hie direction yon are going you are
going up over that ridge and Fritz will
he waiting for you with a inncliine
gun.”
Kn my sergeant and orderly nml

myself didn't waste any lime In clear-

ing. On the way back I fonntl a gnlhm
can fall of water, got Into a corrugated

Iron shelter and had a wash anti a
shave. It certainly felt good. 1 don't
believe I hud washed for thirty-six

hours. It was warm ami bright. I
could look out of my shelter and sec
our siipimrt Hues digging themselves
in Severn! hundred yards away. The
cannon fire censed, the innrhlne guns
settled down to an occasional litfiil
hursl ami it was midday of a hciiutlful
spring day.

A couple of partridge flew over me.

What del they know or care nhout nil
this noise and racket and men getting
tip In line unit killing each other?

Along nhout three o'clock things ho-
gan to liven up agnltt. In Hie iiienn-
tltne headquarters had been establish-
ed in a .sunken road w ith hanks altom
llfleen feet high on either side (Inter
this eat was half filled with dead).
My nhi post was In a dugout near by
nml gradually things got hotter and
hotter.

(lor men lint! dag themselves In
mt'i ti'm* popptog n««y «/fft ffn'fr
rifle*. The Held batteries behind ns
were putting up a Imrnige. airplanes
were circling overhead, both loirs and
the llcnnnns'. The Hermans pal up a
oounterhiirriige. the machine guns
wen- going like mud. I was standing
with the colonel on a little rise of
ground above the sunken rrrnd when
the Germans broke through about a
mile to Hie mirth of ns. They could
he plainly seen pouring over the ridge

in close fortnathiii.
Tanka Get Into Action.

Then Hie tanks came up. and you
should Imve seen them run! Just 'Ike
rabbits! The tanks retired; the
Booties reformed ami cun ..... . It

again. They tell me Hint nt rertnin
places our men withstood fifteen suc-
cessive attacks and that the Gertunns
went down in thousatitls. One Welsh-
man told me that Ids gun accounted
for 7o In three minutes during ono
wave.

Mnehlne-gtm bullets were nipping
l nrotttnf me. the shell lire was getting
hotter, nnd even though It was a won-
derful sight t.i watch 1 decided “dis-
cretion was Hie heller j-itrl of valor,”
or something like that, tinil got down
In my dugout.

1 was sitting there smoking a cig-
arette when my orderly mine down
nnd saitl I vvas being relieved am! was
to go hack ami work with the ntnbu-
Intkv. Fifteen hours later the man
that relieved me was captured. But
I am getting aln-ad of my slory.

I went hack to the advanced dress-
ing station through the hottest shell
lire I ever experienced. More titan
once I went down on my face when a
shell hurst and Hie pieces went whiz-
zing over my head. I spent the night
in a mined village where the advanced
dressing station was located, and all
night they shelled It to hhizes. It was
remarkable how few casualties we
hail.

About eleven o'clock the morning of
the third day a shell hlcw in the side
of our post, hut luckily no one was
burr. We stuck to It until about four
In the iiflerniH'ii, when we saw our
men retiring over a ridge to front of
us. keeping up a continuous machlno
gun and rifle lire, nml we heat It back
to another village and opened anoth-
er post.

The Begrimed Lord.
About ten o'clock on Hie morning of

the fourth day laird Thyme, my col-
onel whCn I was with the knttalhm,
stumbled Into the shack where I was
sitting, lb- looked like n ghost. He
htul lost his hat, his face was eovi-red
with a four days' beard, ihc sweat
had traced tracks In the (lust front his
forehead to Ids chin. His sh-i-ve was
toru and bloody and he had n gu-di lit
his arm where he hail heon struck by
a piece of flying shell ease.
"My God. doe, tin- you here?" he

said. "You got nut Just In time. Tin-
battalion Is all gone. The minki-n rend
I* tilled with dcml— mostly linns,
damn 'em. The line broke on the
right: we were surrounded, nnd nt
the last we were fighting back and
back. Only thirty of ns got away."

-Vo we knew the ffochc find broken
through to our right mid our left, and
it was a question of bow long It would
he before we. too. were surrounded,
hut we wauled t" stick It out ns long
ns we could.
Hut nut ttiorp Minn tin hour Inter n

medical ofllcer rushed In from one of
the huttnllotis anil between gasps for
hreath told us the Hermans were on
the edge of the village. Imd shot him
through the sleeve with it machlno
gun Inilti-i (luckily that was all), and
for ns to heat It.

Tti'1 itlaUt '.fiiy, sltf/ng nniumf (fin
fire In our mens after the best dinner
we had had In flays, the comnmntling
ofllcer handed me some papers imd
said, "Here Is snincthltig that util In-
terest you. Pettit. I wain to say we
shall he sorry to lose you."

And this Is what It was: "Lieut.
Boswell T. Pettit. M. It. C„ Is relieved
from fluty with the British army and
will proeetsl to the A. K. F., where tin
will report fur duty."

I leave for Paris In the morning.
This has Iteen a long tale, but the half

of It hasn't been told, t hope I haven't
strung It out too much.

I have just been Informed Hint nil
my kll hail to he hunted to prevent It
falling Into the hands of the enemy.
I shall prolmbly want you to send me
some things front home, hut will see
what I can gel here first. Your son,

IIOSWMLL

Money la Life.

Money Is no more the "toot of evil"

than are the good things Unit it rep-
resents, whether these lake the form
of pcrsntuil service. Inlatr, or the ma-
terial products ot labor. Money litenns
tvork. Ii means production. It means
Hie things that have Iteen made by
bten's bruins and linntls. It not only
slanOs for the tilings we eat, the
clothes we wear, nnd Hie houses we
live in, lint it st.-intls for works Of art -

hud f-ir the services of tin- artists. It
ui-'.iic, tin- services of the entertaining j

writer In Ihc form of hooks. It means
the pleasure- giving efforts of the mu-
sician In the opera nr concert. It
means musleul liistriinients for the
home, ciluctillonal opportunities In the
schools, publicity In Ihc press. Inspi-

ration In the church, fun nnd etiio-
llqnal relaxation in the theater, police

protection on our streets and Justice
In our courts. Money means ole.-inli-
ness, goml appi-nritnec. self-respect.
Money Is the source of good lust as It
may he the souffle of evil, hut tn
either ease only because ul‘ what It

stands for. And so. as somebody'i
grent-grandfiiHier used tn say, "If
money Is the root of al evil, give us
plenty of the root Physical Cul-
ture.

How the Cats Went.
Little Frank Imd an amusing way of

; Intituling the mewing nf cals, so one
night, when there was company nt din-
ner. his father asked him how the cats
went.

"Oil their feet." was the unexpected
! »'Ply-

K9 K” l«3
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C O RRE Rl For the Early Investors !|

Below Twin Buttes, Pima County, Arizona, Near Tucon
The Six Mining Claims Owned by the CHAMPARADO COPPER

MINING CO., are situated near Twin Buttes, Pima County, Arizona,
right In the heart of Arizona's richest miring district. They have been
thoroughly inspected by Prof. Chas. F. Willis. Director of the Bureau

The fact that many of Detroit's best known business and professional
men have Invested In this proposition should mean much to YOUI For
they are the men who INVESTIGATE before Investing— they must

of Mines of the State ot Arizona, as well as by some of the country's
greatest mining engineers, who all say our properties show greater ore
values than any of the big paying mines of the district al the eame
depth.

know Just what their money Is buying. Their combined judgment is
worthy of your consideration. Call or write and get the FACTS for
yourself.

Visit the Great Mineral Exhibit, 329 Woodward Ave.

MANY MICHIGAN PEOPLE
HAVE INVESTIGATED
AND BOUGHT CHAM-
PARADO STOCK

Our proposition has lo-en thorough-

ly examined by many Michigan in
vt-stors who have Investlgulcd. and It
has received their approval mid O. K
This is positively a money-making op-
purtunffr for you. Ko finvo proven
our mine by shafts ami drills to ba

very rich iu copper. TWO shipiuoitts
i.-.' .b>gb-graJc oro hare already liaeii
ntndc from our mine.

OUR PAYMENT PLAN 25% CASH 25%
MONTHLY

CHAMPARADO COPPER MINING CO .................... 1918
329 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

Gentleman: I horowilh subscribe for ........ shares of Capital

Stork of Clinmparndo Copper Mining Co., at Sixty Cents a share
and enclose S .......... ns first payment on same. I agree to

pay the balance at the rate ol 5 ........ on the ......... day

of each month until the amount of i .......... is paid. It Is

agreed and understood that tho certificate of said -stork Is not
to tie issued until fully paid for by me.

Make Checks Buyable Name ..............................

ff. K fv/vOKTV, Trent!. Address ........................

GRASP THIS UNPRECE-
DENTED OPPORTUNI-

TY NOW!

Wo firmly believe that any amount
invested in this priipvi-ltloti NOW will

pay you Bill RETURNS. The fact
that we are devoting all our time and

money means that stn eoss Is certain.
All the present big-paying mines were
once unknown prosper!*. IT IS THE
INVESTOR WHO GETS IN ON THE
GROUND FLOOR THAT MAKES
THE BUI PROFITS AND BECOMES
INDEPENDENTLY RICH.

There is Only a Limited Amount of Stock at the Present Price and Another Advance Will Take
Place Very Soon. So We Warn You Again Not to Delay.

CENTS

PER SHARE

ON EASY TERMS

CHAMPARADO COPPER

MINING COMPANY
6DI Old Whitney Bldg.

Sales Oflice, 329 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, Mich.

329 Woodward Ave.
Mineral Exhibition Room

329 Woodward Ave.

60
CENTS

PER SHARE

ON EASY TERMS

\

BUYING BOND’S CLOTHES

Bond’s Clothes —
Direct from Our New York

Factory to the Wearer

We make all Bond’s Clothes in our

own New York factory; wc sell all

Bond’s Clothes through our own

outlet stores; wc sell for cash only.

You can readily understand, then, the elim-

ination of road salesmen's commissions, re-

tailers’ profit and expense and losses from

had credit accounts work for your benefit.

It saves us and it saves you. Figured on the

basis of a single suit or topcoat, this saving

amounts to at least ten dollars.

Between Detroit Opera Home and Temple Theatre

BAURb SlfiHS-:-^~=^==l^^s'CELECTRIC
Banners
RfllSE&lCTieiU

.SlflrtSx
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— ^ * af all *
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The Service Flag

Doar llttlo flag In the window there,

Hung with a tear and a woman's
prayer;

Child of Old Glory, born with a star—

Oh. what » wunUi-rful flag you are!

| Dint! Is your star In It* field nf while,

Dipped in the rod that was burn Of

light;

Born of the blood that our forbears

shed

To tulsa your mother, The Flag, o’er-

bead.

And now you'vo come, In this frenzied

day,

i To speak from u window— to apeak

mid say:

"I am the voice of a soldier son

! Gone to bo gone III! tho victory's won.

i "I am tho flag of Tho Service, sir;

Tho flag of his mother— I speak for

her

: Who stands by my window and waits
and fears.

But hides from tho others her unwept

tears.

"1 am tho flag of the wives who wa>t
For the safe return of a inurtial mate.

I A male gono forth where tho war god
thrives

To save from aacriflec other men's
wives.

'I am the flag of the sweethearts true;
Tin, often uutliqBfht of -tho slaters.

too,

I am the flag of a mother’s soil
And won't come dowu till the victory's

won!"

Dear little flag In the window them.
Hung with a tear ami a woman's

prayer:

Child of Old Glory, born with a star--

Oh, what a wonderful flag you are!
— William Herchell tn tho Indiana

polls News.

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and
Turkish Bath, $1.00.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button!

Covered to Order.

Hemttltchlng.

Room SI Trau|»tt Sehmldl Bldf.
Formerly Vaipcy mdf.

213 Woodward Aw*.. Detroit

EXPERT KODAK FimHlHG

rqulpmi-ut and I* maitagr.1 l-> .' man wh-
was ten years with tm- tvast.-rn Kodak
Co. til tlits work.

Belt Posilter Uoulti Cuarantsed
DEVELOPING

RSI, ......
Plate! ......................... ...... 10*

PRINTING

uSS* !:&’ !:J .:.

Poet Cards .................... - «c

American Photo Finishing Co.
SS8 17th ST.. DETROIT, MICH.

Reopen Norway's Mines.
The Introduction of eK-rlrlcnl proc-

esses has made it profitable to reopen
lead uud .silver mines In Norway that
have bt-eu closed more than -10 years.

All "Dolled Up."

Nsn (tiled with adoring eyes on her
undo when he appeared ready t» go
to n forninl dance. After giving him
the "once over" the braid on hi*
trousers attracted her nttentlon nnd
she exclaimed: “Why. he even bus
broidery an his punts."

Clean Water Bottles.
When the water buttle becomes

lined with a sediment from the wa-
ter, an easy way to remove It is by
putting n tenspottnfnl nf hyrlroclilpiic
ncld with n little water tn the bottle.
The glass will be perfectly dittr In a
few minutes.
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Save Money-Buy the Best

Automobile owners cannot be loo careful as to the quality
of gasoline unci lubricating oil they put in their cars.

• It is not wise to stop your car at fn-st one filling station and
then another. This gives you mixed grades of "gas” and
oil and plays havoc with your engine.

We handle only the best grades of gasoline and oil. And
our prices are lower than you have often paid for cheaper
grades, (let into the habit of calling here regfllnrly and
notice what a difference' it will make in the way your car
runs.

Quick and courteous service will meet you every time you
stop here.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

LOCAL BREVITIES !
---- j

jOur I'honi1 So. 190-W

— I
John Kalmburh has purchased a

.wir i'Vrd seda#.

Mr. mill Mrs. O. I'. Schneider were
in Ann Arbor. Momluy.
i Reuben libber war in Poxter
: Tui'silny, on business.

11. C. Whitaker of Sylvan has pur
chased a new llollicr motor car.

.Mr. and Mrs. I!. II. Koons and two
sons visited in Cement City, Sunday.

Leach & Downer received u carload
of II refilling steers from Detroit,
Wednesday.

Spaulding Bros, have exchanged
their old tractor for a new Interna-
tional tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 1.. VanGieson and
son Leonard spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Clinton.

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

I OW price* for cap* become slg-
L* slflrnnc only when quoted by
a reliable store for caps of quality.

Caps for polling, for mitolng. for
all aorts of outdoor sports or recro-

aUou, are sold by ua.

Caps for everyday wear— the kind
you feel are easy and comfortubla
and still look good.
Unis too. • — * --- -
Permit us to say that yon can't

beat our bat price* anywhere.

HERMAN J. DANCER
Commissioners' Notice.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands against
the estate of Thomas Jensen, lale of
said county, hereby give notice that
four months from date are allowed,
by order of said I’robate Court, for
creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the cilice
of H. 1). Witliercll, in the Village of
Chelsea, in Said county, on the 22nd
day of June and on the 22ml day of
August next, at ten o’clock, a. in. of
each of said days, lo receive, examine
and adjust said claims.
Dated, April 22nd, 1918.

Albert Winaits,
J. II. Boyd,
Commissioners.

Apr. 26. May 3, 10, 17.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
IV.'whtenair, ss. .it J sossion of Ibe
Probale Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate olli-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
2 lili day of April, in the yeftr one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory K. Leland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Julia

A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of O. C. Burkhart, administrator of
said estate, praying that he may be
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the purpose of distribution.
ft is ordered that the STth day of

May next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate office^ be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
Ami it is further ordered that u

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. l.elnmi,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Apr. 26. May 3, 10, 17.

Order of I’ublication.

State of Michigan. County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of Hie
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
1st day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ade-
line W. Muscott, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petilion of Henry J. Heiningcr,
executor, praying that a certain pa-
per in writing and now on file in this
court, purporting to be the last will
and testament of Adeline W. Mus-
cott lie admitted to probate, and that
Henry lieininger, the executor nam-
ed in said will, or some other suit-
able person lie appointed executor
thereof and that appraisers ami com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the 28th day of
May fw'.vi, at irv; //clock I he fore-
noon. at said Probate office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
Anil it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to snid
time of hearing in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaiier printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emorv E. Leland.
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan. Register.
May 3, 10, 17, 2d.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at 'the Proliate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on the 23rd
day of April, in tho year one thous-
and nine huiuired and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Har-

mon and Esther Everett, minors.
On reading and filing the petition

of Myrtle S. Everett, guardian of
said estate, praying that she may be
licensed lo sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the pur|>ose of support of wards.

It is oniered that the 17th day of
May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of UiLs order be published three
weeks previous to said time of hear-
ing, in the Chelsea Tribune, n news-
paper printed and circulating in said
county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy]

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

f/urais C. Donegan, Register.
Apr. 28. May 3, 10, 17.

l IN THE CHURCHES
l ______ __________________

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Uierbcrger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “A
Mother's Wages." Floyd Ward will

sing a solo entitled, “The Penitent,"
and Mrs. W. Cl Boyd will .sing, "My
Mother's Song.” A carnation will be
given to all who worship with us.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 3 p. ni. Chris-
tian Endeavor G-.15 p. m. Popular
Sunday evening service at 7 o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:15
a. m. Epwortii League al C p. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. Thurs-
day prayer meeting 7 p. m., in the
church.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning services at 10 iu

m., by Rev. J. Carmichael. Subject,
“Tin- Bible and Its Influence." Sun-
day school at 11:15 u. in. Prayer
meeting at 7:30 o'clock Friday eve-
ning at the church,

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Gdft C. yjoDirfurfl, I'sslor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 u. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m. Kp-
worth League 7:30 p. m. English
service 8:00 p. in.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Rclioen, Pastor.

German service at 10 n. in, Sun-
day school at 11 u. m. The S. P. I.
in connection with a number of the
Sunday school classes will give a
Mothers' Bay program at 7 o’clock
in the evening.

CATHOLIC
Rev. IV. P. ConMiae, Reel or.

Church of (lur Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. m. Isiw Mass 7:30
a. m. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m, Baptisms at 3
p. in. Mass on week days at 7 a. m.

Gel Rid of Your lihcuinalism.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain’s Liniment a great help. The
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost.— Adv.

Mrs. James Taylor and grand-
daughter. Marion Updyke, spent
Sunday in Kalamazoo.
Mr. und Mrs. A. II. Clark ami Mr.

and Mrs. Prank Whitmcr were in
Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hicber ami

Miss Rowena Brooks visited friends
in Manchester, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Mohrlok and
sons, Roy and Walter, visited rela-
tives in Ijiusing over Sunday.

Mi's.-. Madeline Dana and Harry
Bush, of Ann Arbor, were guests of
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiser, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Davis of Muskegon
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
mill Mrs. II. T. Willis, for a few days.

James McCormick arrived in town
Tuesday evening for his regular
summer sojourn in Chelsea and vicin-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Frye and son
Marvin, of Atm Arbor, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Faber.
'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stipe and fam-
ily, of Ann Arbor, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mohrlok,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murphy nnd lit-

tle son, of Detroit, visited nt tho
home of his fattier. Owen Murphy,
over Sunday.
Prank Richardson has enlisted for

military service in the "lank” corps
ami left for Columbus. Ohio, yester-
day morning.
John Frymuth’s residence is now

connected with the village electric
light circuit ami the current wits
turned on Wednesday.
Mrs. Bertha Stephen:, and daugh-

ter, Miss Blanche, have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Wcimeister
of near Howell for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ixaeli, Mrs.
Anna Trouten, James Smith und
Miss Cora Bollinger expect to motor
to Charlotte, Sunday, to visit rela-
tives.

The Bay View chili will meet Mon-
day evening with Mrs. G. W. Palmer.
Scrub lunch supper at six o'clock,
followed by business session nnd pro-
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh

und family and Mrs. Charles Dele-
van, of Ann Arbor, were guests at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dan-
cer, Sunday.
A Fordson tractor hooked to the

village mud scraper was an innova-
tion tried out on some of Chelsea’s
streets, Tuesday. The little machine
handled the job very nicely.
Wilbur IlSemcnschneider relumed

lo the Great Likes training camp
yesterday after a ten days' furlough
spent at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Ricmcnschncider.
Mr. und Mrs fames Killam, Jr.,

and daughter, of Toledo, who spent
the past week at the homo of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Killam,
Sr., of Sylvan, returned home Mon-
day.

An item in Tuesday's paper men-
tioned the release of 37 coops of car-
rier pigeons here Sunday morning,
hut was in error as regards the total
number of birds, which was 1,300 in-
stead of 3,700.

The Baptist Womans’ Missionary
circle will meet Wc-dm.-sdny, May 15,

at two o'clock p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Porter Brower with Mrs. N. W.
luiinl as leader. Subject, ''Mission-
ary . Work Among the American
Jews.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird of Dex-
ter township entertained on Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Kerawn nnd
daughter P.utli and Mr. and Mrs.
William Kerawn ami daughter Cloc.
of Cohootnh; their niece, Miss Violet
Pelton of Prairie Depot. Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. John Pratt anil sons. James
and Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Hcrsclml
Walts and daughter Ruby and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fiminll.

Tribune liners have many and var-
ied uses. The first of the week a
ladies hat. which had been lost from
an automobile, was restored to its
owner and a bean picking machine,
which had been borrowed, was re-
turned lo the owner. No doubt other
service was rendered by the busy lit-
tle liners, but the above incidents
happened to be brought to the writ-
ers attention. The cost is trilling
and the results are often surprising.

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine lias been

taken liv catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Half's Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling tho
Poison from the Blood and healing
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
wnl see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine nt once and get
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.— Adv.

A. K. Collins was in Jaekcon, Tues-

day-
John Frymilth was in Detroit,

Wednesday.
Regular meeting of the L. I). T. M.

Tuesday. May U.
Mrs. .lames Gorman is visiting rel-

atives in Jackson for a week.
Mr... F. A. Westfall of Lima is

s|»uiifing some time in Vlus/ie/d.
Tin- Clielseii Greenhouse has pur-

chased a new Ford truck, which was
dclivi red Wednesday.
An Ppworth League cabinet meet-

ing will In' held this evening at the
home of K. P. Steiner.
Mrs. Mabel Blum of Ann Arbor

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Taylor.

Mr.-. Hattie Trouten left yesterday
for Muskegon, where she will make
her home with her son, Glenn.

Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Armour yes-
ii rdny pureliased G. A. Stimpson’s
residence on Past Middle street.
Royal circle of the M. E. church

will meet Wednesday afternoon. May
loth, with Mrs. Edwin Koebbe.
K. of P. meeting Monday evening;

work in the rank of page. A short
program and lunch will be given.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Davidson
motored to Coldwater. Wednesday,
to atteml the funeral of the latter's
cousin, Mrs. S. A. Hisbeo.
The Young Ladies chapter of the

Congregational church will meet at
the luinie of Mrs. It. D. Chcescnum,
Tuesday evening, May 14.
A- S. 1. sackiy uf Si. J‘auP.5

church will tender a reception lo
their mothers Monday evening at
the home of Mr,., l-ewis Kpplcr.
The Business Girls' chili of the

Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. will give a
play in the Sylvan town hull. Chel-
sea. Saturday evening, May 25th.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Martin of Dexter town-
ship died Friday, May 3. 1918. aged
ID months. The funoral was held
Sunday.
Wednesday was the 40th anniver-

sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. MrLiren. Their son, Wirt and
wife and daughter Virginia, of Jack-
son. spent the afternoon with them.
Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Shepherd and

daughter, Doris, left today for Ro-
chester, N. Y„ to visit their nephew,
Maurice Owen, who expects to leave
soon for “overseas” aviation service.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rienten-
sehuoider and son. of Royal Oak. and
Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds of De-
troit visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Riemcnschneidcr over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dean and
family and Horace Dean, of Chur
lotte, visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Leach and other relatives several
days of tile past week, returning
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
near Perry visited their daughter,
Mrs. Ford Axtell, today. Mrs. Ax-
tell and sons, Ralph and Paul, ac-
companied them homo for a visit
over the week-end.

The Michigan Central paint gang
brightened up the Chelsea yards yes-
terday, painting fences, switch
stands, crossing gntes, etc. The
Main street gates have been painted
with black and white stripes.

The Baptist church will begin its
Sunday evening services on May 12
at 7 o'clock. Beginning at that ser-
vice Rev. CannicnacI will give the
first of a series of three lectures on
"The Church.” The first lecture will
deal with the “Church of Yesterday,”
the second “The Church of Today,”
.iiji) Die fast, ‘‘The Church of Tomor-
row.”

of la -.t week, for a visit with her sis- ;

tec, Mr.'. Align.' Mi Ivor.
Mrs. It. P. Iceland and Mrs. Gro-

ver Hu ini and children, of Fowler- !

villr, spent Sunday with Mrs. June
Voeglit and Mrs. Fred Merrill.
Mi. and Mr.-. A. B. Williams of

Detroit and Mrs. George Jor.e of
I aingsburg spent Monday with their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams.

The Young People's class of the
Gregory Bible school spent Friday al
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead
nt Uriadilla. A very pleasant, eve-
ning was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hill and son. Pay.
Mrs. William lieininger of Pinckney.
Barney Itenpcke and wife and Mrs.
Bowdisli attended Hie funeral of .1.

J. Hill of Mulliken, lust week.

The Saturday morning freight
train from Jackson was wrecked
about a mile west of town. This de-
layed tho east ami westbound passen-
ger trains until Into Saturday night.
Mrs. Angus Alclvor ami Alias

Grace Aicfvor fell fast Thursday Tor 1

Battle Creek to visit Angus Melvor
at Camp Custer. From there they
will go to Ann Arbor for a brief vis-
it

Rev. J. J. Schuler returned last
Thursday night from the Washtenaw
Baptist association which was held
at Temperance, and reports n very
good meeting. The next association
will be held nt Dexter the last of
April, lUl'J. The following officers
were elected: Rev. J. J. Schiller,
moderator; Rev. II. W. Muck, clerk
and treasurer; Caleb Smith, assist-
ant clerk.

The Red Cross meeting Friday was
a success in every way. Good nt-
lemlam-e and quite an amount of
work done. One quilt was tied und
finished. The society was the recip-
ient of another quilt top, the gift of
Mrs. Ed. Brotherton. Mrs. Frank
Voeghts brought in a machine for
use nt the hall. This makes Hie third
machine brought in and helps out
wonderfully. Another one could still
be used and would be greatly ap-
preciated.

Itesl Remedy for Whooping Cough.

“Last winter when my tittle boy
had the whooping cough I gave him
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
writes Mrs. J. B. Roberts, East St.
Louis, HI. “It kept his cough loose
and relieved him of those dreadful
coughing spells II is tho only cough
medicine I keep in the house because
1 have the most confidence in it.”
This remedy is also good for colds
and croup. Adv.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

tJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiR

| F. STAFF AN & SON |i| UNDERTAKERS f
= Established over fifty years =

| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

PRIME BEEF
lla> iU beginning in the cool
countryside pastures, where the
beef “critters" browse Knee deep

in Ihe new grass and there is an
aliuinlance of fresh air anil water.

Later the animal is fattened and
liimlly comes lo you through the

medium of our sanitary shop—
incut par excellence. Try it.

ADAM EPPLER
Phono 41 South Main Street

GIVEN BY THE

Junior Red Cross Society
OF THE CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 17th, 1918
AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE

Matinee at 3 :30. Evening at 7 :00

Admission— 15c and 25c

— —   "

NewIntemrbanTimetable

GREGORY.
Mrs. Car! Bollinger has been sick

the past week.
Mrs. Frank Voeghts was an Ann

Arbor visitor recently.
Miss Lois Worden was a Stock-

bridge visitor last Saturday.
Mrs. F. A. Worden returned from

Jackson, Monday of Inst week.
Miss Florence McClear was a

week-end visitor at Camp Custer.
Fred Merrill’s son anil his wife

called on his parents last Fritlaf.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibncy spent

Friday of last week in Ann Arbor.
Little Alberta Green spent the

week-end with Katharine Crossman.
Bert Wethcrhy has sold out the

draying business lo Raymond Mc-
Kuno.
Miss Minnie Bradshaw is raring

for Mrs. Charles Rtutdman. ' who is
very sick.
Misses Ruth Watson and Helen

McClear were week-end visitors in
Chelsea.
Mrs. Charlotte Hewlett returned

from her Pontiac visit Monday of
last week.
Herman and Maurice Sayers of

North Waterloo called on friends
last Saturday.
The Aid society nt Otlo Arnold’s

Inst Thursday was well attended and
receipts were $9.28.
Mrs. S. A. Denton, who Is sick, is

assisted in her work by Miss Ella
Corser of Unadilla.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold spent

the mvk-end wiling st Locke and
oilier points near Perry.
George Henry nnd family of Jack-

son are now living in the. rooms over
E. Hill’s store building.

Dr. L. A. Furnham of Pontiac left
Monday of last week for Ft. Ogh--
tliropc, Ga„ for war service.
Mrs. Kathryn Placeway and little

son of Pinckney spent the week-end
at the Ralph Chipman home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Burgess ami

daughter, Florence, visited at the
Will Buhl home last Saturday.
Mrs. McCormick of ML Gilead,

Ohio, is making n few days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merrill.
The funeruf services of (he young-

est son of Kirk Drown was held at
the Baptist church Thursday of last
week.
Miss Myra Kirkland and John ami

George Bowman, of Fuwlervillc, were
week-end visitors at the George Ar-
nold home.
Mesdaiaes Mary May, James Liv-

ermore and Vet Hullis, and Miss May
Buliis were Jackson visitors on Tues-
day of last week.
Miss Grace i|dvor of Great Falls,

Montana, came to Gregory, Tuesday

EFFECTIVE MAY 14

For the purpose of establishing’ through fast service

between Detroit, Chelsea and Kalamazoo

important changes will be made on the

above date.

For particulars inquire of Company’s Agents. In

brief, West bound Limiteds leave one hour later

and Expresses one hour earlier. East bound

Limiteds leave one hour earlier and Expresses

one hour later.

Detroit, Jackson & Chicago Ry.


